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. A. J. COOK ,

CHRONIC DISEASES !
il

!

Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Rectum a Specialty,
>j

The Dr. has been located in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs neatly two years , and hav-

ng
-

been called professionally during
that time into the best families in the
city and surrounding country , takes
pleasure in an announcing that ho has
como to stay. His constantly increas-
ing

¬

practice at home , in the midst of
his own people , is the boat ovidoacoof
his skill as a SPECIALIST , and he
wishes it understood , once for all , that
bis methods of treatment are STRICT-
LY

¬

scientific ; that he despises quack-
ery

¬

as well among so-called "Regular"
ana "Homeopathic" practitioners as
among traveling charlatans and "Cure-
Alls.

-
. " He has devoted fifteen years

to the study and practice ot his SPE-
CIALTIES

¬

and has had the benefit of
the most skillful training in the best
colleges and hospitals in the land , and
nas no hesitancy In promising the very

est results to be obtained Irom scion-
ficmedicine

-

and surgery.
can up
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.
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( line ol twitches etc. al greatly reduced Also ,
ver and net * * ( ladles' hair. Do not (all ( call
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DOCTOR STEINHAKTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND YODKO , AKD FEHILI-

.It la a sure , prompt and effectual remeds or in-
digestion. . Lhipcpsla , Intermittent Fevers , Wan !
ol Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Its Stages
Weak Memory , Loss of Power , Prostration ,

Weakness and general Loesof Power. H repair )
nervoUB waste , rejuvenates the (aded Intellect ,

, ttrenghthcns the enfeebled and
' surprising tone and to exhausted

. The experience o ( thousands It to
bean Imaluable remedy. Price , 1.00 a bottle ,

or six or 83. For sole by all druggists , or sent
secure ( rom observation on receipt ol price' by-

PT. . Stelnhar t P. O. Box 2460 Bt
enl* Mo-

DOCTOR STEIWHA-
RTSSUPPOSITORIES ii-

Tho Great Popular Remedy lor
Sure cure forBIInd , Bleeding & Itching P

And all ol Hemorrholdal Tumors.-

Theee

.
SUPPOSITORIES act directly upon the

coats of the , and by their astringent
effects gently ( orco blood ( the swollen
tumors , making the coat o( the velni
strong , present their refilling , and a radl.
cal cure Is sure to follow their use. Price , 75
cents a box. For sale by alldrusrglsts. or sent by
mall on receipt of , Eu li b Medical
Institute , 718 Olive St&tto-

CURES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

[ do. B01L3 ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT ,

.Y on of HEIUV-

ISE.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
1

J

IS THE

CHEAT BLOOD REMEDY

OF AGE.

Write lor lull particulars , and little book "M -

age to the Unlortunato Butterin-

g.ta.Sl.OOD

.

LRewurd will ho to any

Chemist who will find , on inaljiU cl 100 bottles

elS. S. S. , ono partlc'o of ) , loJWo ol-

Fqtasilum , or Mineral substance.
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. 0
Price ol Stzt , ? I.W

Size .t. . . . . .' J-5
, SOLD DY ALL DIU'GQIST" - ,

SPECIALTIES ,

It be evident to every close
observer that no one mind , however
gifted , can grasp than a mere
smattering of medical solonco. The
field is too largo and the natural divis-
ions

¬

too numerous for anything more
than a cursory view of the vast obsta-
cles

¬

to bo encountered by the "gen-
er

-
l" practitioner. We have our em-

inent
¬

emrgeons and our eminent prac-
titioners

¬

of medicine , after which fol-

low
¬

the noted specialists , embracing
the Eye , the E r , the Throat , the
Lnugs , the Kidneys and Bladder , Dis-
eases

¬

of Women , Insanity , &c. , &o , ,
any one of which requires years of
patient study practice to insure
proficiency and ultimate success.

The busy practitioner of to-day
the "family" physician can no more
embrace all these specialties In his
practice and do justice to his patients
than ho "bottle sunlight , " yet
how many physicians in western
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COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , BOOK ULARD AHD MCTnO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.620pm I Pacific Ei.0:15: a m-
Ex and Mall * . .925 am Ex and Mall * . . 6.55 pm-
D. . Uolnes ac.7:15 a m | DCS Molneaac.4:40: p m-

CUICAOO , BUKLIKOTOS AXD QCIKC-
l.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.830pm I Pacific Ext.920 am
Mall and Ex* . . 9 20 am Mall and Ex7.00pm
M. Y. Ex 4OOpmNebKasEx.820am: | :

CHICAGO AND KOSTUWBSTBtt-
N.Depart.

.
. Arrhe.

Atlantic Exf.515: P m I Pacific Ext.915: a m
Mall and Ex9.20am Mall and Ex.6:18: p m-
Accom. . (Sat.6 0 p m | Accom. (Mon. ) 1:45: p m

KANSAS CriT , BT. JOB AKD COUNCIL ELUJTS-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Holland Ex9.55am I Express. 6.50pm-
iCM.. . , .8UO p u t Mill asd EX.S45 p m-

urnon fAciric.
Depart ! & ArrlTo-

.OvwUni
.

Xx.1133 a. m. rrunlKx.400 p.m.-
I

.
Lincoln EX.11JO a. n. > nvtrEx.800 a.m ,
Denver Ex700p.: m. Local Ex 630 a. m.
Local Ex. . . . ,7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..520p.
. " Ex 806am.

. m. " Ex P.-OOa. m.-

WABARIl

.

, 8F. LOUIS ADD MClrlC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . 9:45: am I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: pm
Cannon Ball. . 4 50 p m | Cannon Ball.1105 a m-

8IOCX CUT AND FACinC-
.Depart.

.
. . Arrhe.-

Frm
.

For Sioux Clty7.55 a m Sioux C'y.eao p m
For Fort Nlobrara-

.Neb'
. Frm Fort Nlobrara ,

7:55am Neb *6.50pm
For St. Paul.740: p m From St. Paul.8M a m

CHICAGO , HILWAUKEI AMD 8T. PAUL-

.Lca
.

o Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.9:20: am I Mail and Ex6.55pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15[ : p m | Atlantic Ex19.10 a m

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE AMD ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Moll and Ex. . '7:15: a m I Pacific Ex 19.45 a m
Atlantic Ex3.40pmMalland| | Ex.725pm

'Except Sundays , f Except Saturdays. { Except
Mondays. 1 Dally.
Council Blufts & Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council Uluffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,

11am , 1m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 am , 1pm , 2pm , 3p-
m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , S P m , 6 p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. m , and run retrularlv during the day
at D, 11 , 2 4 , 6 and 6 o'clock , andrun to city time ;

WINTHERLIGH BHQS. ,
Are now readj to contract lor small castings o-

e cry description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRVY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OF BRASS

Speciil attention is called to the l ct that thi
- - ' - -- "-irctals are mo ted In CMCIIJIH

bey

Burning Brand
FOR

DISTILLERS , unnwims , iAUK-
KKS , OIGAR and TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

An well aa

Cattle Brands
ARE NICELY EXECUTED.

T'MES , fi. J
sURcEOH

222 Broadwav. Ooua"olUBJa * .

country are TBBTENDINCI to do ao , to
the ooat and Injury of their patients.

CHRONIC DISEASES , .
The Dr. dooi not pretend to euro

ALL chronic diseases. He claims ,
however , that years of patient etady
and practice , In the hospitals and also-
where , give him advantages in their
treatment which no ordinary practi-
tioner

¬

can possibly have ; that ho OAN
CORE many cases now prononncod-
INCURA.BLE by them , and glvo re-
lief

¬

to hundreds of others whoso dis-
eases

¬

come within the range of hlsSPE-
OIALTIES.

-

. Ho is prepared to glvo
the most approved electric treatment
and medicated vapor baths , when
needed. Parties residing at a distance ,
whose means will not admit of their
taking a regular course of treatment
here , wlil be furnished blanks with
questions , which can ba answered and
returned to the Doctor , who will make-
up his diagnosis and give treatment if
desired , but he much prefers to make a

RUNNING THE TOLL.

From the Chicago Tribnn-
c."Just

.

hint at 'running the toll' and
randma will tell yon a story , " said
Jly Weatberbee , demure as a little
juaker and sweet u a wild rose , look-

ng
-

up from her Kensington stitch.
Grandma heard her , and answered

with a smile that made her piercing
lack eyes sparkle like diamond * .

"I don't think you will ever run the
oil , Peace and Plenty , " she said ,

'hat was the name she had given Lily
when she was a baby-

."No
.

indeed ; one In the family of
bat sort Is quite enough , " laughed the
irl ; "but hero Is Hattle waiting to be-
mused , and yon must toll her about

"Well how shall I begin , chatter-
box

¬

? "
"Why , tell her about the old house

with the gray moss clinging to the
afters , and the haunted window and
he great barn , first. "

"The haunting was easily enough
accounted for , " said grandma , rolling
up the stockings she had boon mond-
ng

-

and taking off her spectacles ;
'that was the tapping of the old hone

chestnut when the wind blow , but It
was a long time before I found ont the
neaning of the three myslorionc
mocks always three and when 1

lid what fun 1 had at the ozponso of
Miss Silena Groan , our dressmaker ,
rho had taken infmatopains to prove
hat I was favored with spiritual Is-

is
-

I Poor Hiss Silena ! I never saw a-

sreatnre more disappointed. As for
the barn , It had originally been built
i mootlng-honse , but never having
peon finished on account of lack oi
funds my grandfather took it for debt ,
and turned it to very good account.
The old barn was a (great Institution ,
and was regularly farmed ont dnrint
winters for revival meetings , dances ,
making frolics , and sundry othoi
things , Ono night wo lot a tramp
sleep there , and the consequence was
bhat by noon next day there was noth-
Ing loft of the barn but smoke am
ashes , Poor father ! It had boon
source of income , and nothing coulc
take Its place , Everybody mourn oc

the destruction of 'Uncle Hiram's
barn , ' but nobody offered to rebuild It-

"Wo were poor ; not that wosufferoc
for the necessaries of llfo. The forii
kept our table , but my fathur workoc
too hard for an old man , and hi-

'boys were all girls. ' The fact of oui
poverty never troubled me , however
I wta too happy. Oaly ylvu mo plont
of fun , plenty of sunshlno andnothini
scorned hard to mo. My genius H

improvising all sorts of nmnaemont
made mo a general favorite in aociety
Nobody looked down upon mo bocuus-
I wore calico.and worked f um umtu-
ing tin night , lu tact , 'Jjck' waa ul
ways In requisition ; it waa 'Jack' wh
took the load at our merry gatherings
who filled the gap with some audaciou
gossip when nobody know what to say
who was afraid of nothing who was
I am sorry to add , careless ofllcnnno-
quencoa , so that she had oed tlino-

"But I woj J" i'pyj nobody canove
take that consolation from mo.
..oror filched for what was unattaln-
able. . Fair weather or foul , washin-
or baking , at homo or at country8ld
parties , I was always at peace with th

personal examination and treat all
patients here, when possible , thus
avoiding any chance of error in diag-
nosis ,

The Doctor treats all forms of chron-
ic disease , without mentioning any-
one in particular, and has no hesitancy
in saying that ho CAN and WILL
jiyo( the best treatment known to mod *

ic&l science ,, and charge only a reason-
able fee for hls'sorvioes.

DISEASES OF WOMEN";

This is one of the SPECIALTIES
to Yvhlch the Dr. has dovotoi the host
years of his life , and hundreds of
women , now living , are roidy to testi-
fy that they found relief at his hands
when others had failed to benefit
them. The "family" physician can-
not

¬

treat these diseases successfully ,
for many important reasons. , chief
among which Is , ( that ho has not the
time to devote to their atndy , nor the
patience to do them justice. Nor

world , though my best muslin gown
" ad done duty for several years , "

"Oh , grandma ! what would yon
lave thought then of a pink satin re *

option dress and everything to match ,
ike the one I am having made ? " ex-
lalmed

-
Lily-

."Shouldn't
.

a' been a bit happier ,
my dear ; couldn't a' been ," was the
calm response. "Besides , young girls
never wore satin In those days , bless ,
ron ! plain white mull was considered
Iroesy enough , with flowers , which , to-

my taste , are prettier than jewels any
day , And now I am coming to how I-

ran the toll. Ned Hamilton was con-
Idered

-
one of the best young men In-

own. . He would a' been handsome ,
but his nose was too thin and his eyes
were too close together, though they
wore fine eyes. At all events , ho was
a great favorite , and the girl who so-
nred

-
; him for a partner considered
lerself fortunate. Nobody treated
aim just exactly as I did , fcr I would
:ell Him to his face that ho was con-
ceited

¬

, though secretly I did fool flat-
ored

-
: by his attention. I suppose
the great Rasedalo farm had
something to do with it , and
;he two grays and the handsome
carry all. Perhaps I was ambitions
and didn't exactly know it ; for , to toll
the truth , when I did think of him at-
til seriously it was the big farm that
loomed up , not my liking for him , To-
be Mrs. Hamilton the name was a
good ono to atop from our homely
ono-a.tory house into a grand old man *

olon , whore the furniture had stood for
a hundred years that was something
for a poor man's child to achieve. I
was very proud and happy when he
showed mo any unusual attention , It
did stir what vanity I had to see his
team at our cottage door , to pass
our acquaintances seated bosldo him ,
to be singled ont at parties mo , ID my
plain dress , with perhaps only a rese-
at my throat and another in my hair. "

"Now confess that you were hand-
some

¬

, grandma , " said Lilly ,

"That's not for mo to say , my dear,
though I bolioTG they did call mo
rather pretty , Ono day Ned Hamil-
ton

¬

invited mo to go with him to Sil.-

vcir
.

Spray , a beautiful waterfall , six
miles away. I was particularly pleased
with the invitation jnat at that time ,
for matters at homo wore complicated ,
and the atmosphere visa not agrooablo.
Father hod boon paying money on a
mortgage , and that always made him
cross not cross exactly , but very ,
very miserable. The aip.ht of hit nor-
.rowfnl

.

face and the nound of hln dc-

pro'acd
-

vnieo cnnsod us all to fee
icuro ir Icoi wretunud-

."That

.

ni ht there wta was to b n
party at the houeo of Jads" Milld-

Tnov only gave or o a yojr , on the oo-

tt sion of Moony Mills' birthday-
.I'oorMno"1

.

A homoilor girl never
lived , but the judge WHS rich , and she
wore all the latest faahlonii , eo perhbpa-
nho never reallzad how plain uho waa-
.I

.

had boon busy over ray only white
dross , taking a tuck out hero and ad"-
ing a bit of laoo there , wishing , for
wonder , that I could have something
now to wear. At sight of Nod am
the team , however , all my troubles
vanished into air , and I ran down stair
laughing-

."I
.

do wish't you'd be a little sobe
minded , ' said my father in his fretfu-
way. . ' "Itsooms kinder heartldsa to be
laughing when there ain't a cent In the

honld it be expected of him , in the
absence , perhaps , of special training
and oxporlono3 , and in the hurry ana
excitement pPgonoral practice

The Dr. is prepared to treat all fe-
male

-

diseases in a skillful and scientific
manner , having devoted several years
to their study and treatment , both In
the hospital and in active practice
Diseases of the Rectum ,

Those embrace Hemorrhoids , or
Piles , Fistnlos , Fissures , Prolaps , or
falling of the anus , tumors , oto , etc. ,
and constitute one of the Doctor's
loading specialties. All rectal tumors
arc treated by the uow method of in-

joctlng and are thoroughly and speed-
ily removed , with but little or no pain
Cases of Piles , from ton to twenty
years standing , have boon permanent-
ly

¬

cured by this now method , many ol
thorn residing in and near the city at-
present. .

EPILEPSY ,
Many cases ot Epilepsy , or Fits

tiouse , and nobody knows when there
will be. '

"Why.father there's always pota-
oos

-
and meal , was my merry rejoin-

iar."Yes
, and there's always cares and

roubles , ' he ans-worod lugubriously ,
! don't seem to git ahead like other
blks , and I've pretty much about
fivon up trying. Ifyou girls was only
rays , now ! '

"Think what you'd have to lay ont
n boots alone,11 said , still laughing at

which he frowned and turned im-
latiently

-
away , while I ran ont to be-

lolpod Into the handsome carriage-
."What

.

a plorlona day It was ! The
vines lining each aide of the road all
seemed dripping with snushine. The
shaded valley , the dancing brooks , and

,ho highway bordered 'with maples and
) lms and then my escort beguiled
;ho hour with odd and merry fancies ,
;alked about his farm , his hopes , his
aspirations , and if I had not wilfully
turned the subject once or twice , "
said the pretty old lady , with a prim
little gesture , "I think ho might hive
proposed. But I wasn't ready for that
pot. 'la the quiet of the homo-goinct. , '
[ said to mynulf , 'I will listen to him
perhaps. '

"At last wo reached the waterfall ,

which , with its accompanying heights
and charming scenery , repaid us for
the long ride. Jt was.hard to tear
onraelvus away , and when wo did
turn the heads of the spirited horses
In the direction of homo It was very
late. >

" 'Wo shall never bo In time fr * ne
party , ' I said , aa the twi'' nt deep-

emd
-

into dusk. ' 'Muat r P y J
the toll gate ? The o" man Is half
blind , and It will take him an hour to
hunt UP onango. Run the toll , just
for tJ e fun of it you can pay him
afterward. '

" 'That won't do , ' , said Ned. 'I'll
have to got a bill changed , though ,

Just take the rolns a second. By the
way. ' I never hoard the end of the
sentence. At that moment the spirit
of mlaohlof seized mo. I snatched the
whip and touched the near horso.
Then I only hoard the thunder of hoof
and the whirl of wheels , saw Nod's
eyes flash fire In the semi-darkness
and his face grow pale. Kaforo ho
could taks the reins from my Inexperi-
enced

¬

hands wo had 'run the toll' in
good earnest , and the horses wore fly-

ing
¬

over the bridge as only frightened
hoHoa cau. It was aa much as Nod
could do to guldo them , t ud tvdco wo
wore in dcadily porll-

."On

.

they op d , young Hamilton
rUiulin ;: xvitliout u ha' , hit , tooth sist ,

hiM Hp9 white , his fratno rigid , while
the veino of his forehead stoxl ouv
like whip cord. Ijuatuat back and
hold my breath , too frightened to cry
out , and ditching at irhatovor was
nearest to atoady myaolf AH they raced
down the long , hilly utroot to the vil-

lage
¬

, at the foot of which they slack-

ened
¬

tholr speed aud wore eoou under
rnutrol.

" 'That wo * a mud freak of yours , '

was all the young man said as ho
helped mo ont at the door ; and T

know by the expression of his ooun-

teiianco that I never should bo asked
to ride behind his grays again-

."I
.

went to the parly seemingly as
gay and llght-hoartod as over. If any
fooling of regret lurked under my
cureless speech and manner Nod should
never know It. In the midst of the

can bo cured if taken in time , and es-
pecially

¬

in young subjects. The Dr.
does not claim to cure all cases that
como to him for treatment , but can
point to numerous instances whore a
permanent euro has been wrought
within the last five years. Medicines
will bo sent by express when patients
cannot como to the city.

TAPE WORMS ,

Those troublesome parasites can bo
removed in a few hours , with but lit-
tle

¬

inconvenience to the patient. The
Dr. will send .medicines by express ,
with full directions for use , at any
time they may bo ordered. .

The Dr. makes no promises but
what will bo fulfilled to the letter. If-

ho examines you and finds your dis-
ease incurable , ho will toll yon so in
plain words ; if ho finds yon can be-

bonofittod ho will treat you for a mod-
erate

¬

foe and give yon the benefit ol
all that medical science can do for you ;

case. This ia all that any carofn

nn , when I waa holding my little
court , and the laugh and the jest wore
going round , who should appear upon
.ho scone but my father , In his
lomoly , patched clothes , quite regard-
less

¬

of the figure he cut In the midst
of that brilliant company. He walked
straight up to me , his hair In disor-
der

¬

, nls face as pale u death ,

" 'Jack , " said ho , 'did yon ran the
toll to-day ? '

" 'The hones ran , ' I said , with a
touch of lovlty , though I trembled
From head to foot. 'What did they
know about toll ? '

" 'Well , the brldgokoepor has been
to the house , Jack. He told me the
young man was getting the money
when yon caught up the whip and lot
the horses to running. Now , thtro'a-
a fine for that , and I've got to giro him
$5 ; ho wont lot mo off I ain't got five
cents to my name , ' Tears stood in his
poor , weak eyes , and , regardlosi of the
surroundings , took ont his handker-
chief

¬

and wiped thorn away. Imagine ,
If yon can , how I felt.

' "Allow mo to pay , air, " aald Nod ,
coming forward ; and that capped the
climax. I could have screamed with
mortification. I just ran ont of that
room , without waiting for wraps or
anything olio , and flew homo so
ashamed tlint I hardly know what I
was dolmr. Aa you may suppose , I
cried pretty much all night , and it was
a long time before I recovered my-

"I have no doubt it lost mo Ned
Hamilton , too , " said the old lady ,
with a [queer little teas of the head ;
"but that didn't matter much , lie
loft mo and took Mary Bean , old Dea-
con

¬

Bean's daughter the pink of pro-
priety

¬

, and who would no moro have
dared to say her soul was her own than
she would have dared to rldo with
wild horses. It was a little mortify ¬

ing at first , but after his marriage
folks said that ho was miserly almost
beyond belief , and I am positive
Molly Hamilton only has ono now
bonnet a year , poor soul ! though by
this time she may have gone where
they don't need bonnets-

."However
.

, I was cured from that
time of my thoughtless pranks. I
wont to work and soon paid back the
$5 , and moro than that , I paid ofl the
mortgage on our little- homo , In time. "

"And then you married grandpa ? "
uaid Lilly-

."Yes
.

, dnar , ho was worth a thou-
sand

-

Ned Hauiiltons but poorfathorl
how often I have hoard him say that
I was just as Rood ai a boy. "

! cscued from the Jaws of Death

VJHIDICT a TIIOISAHDH-

.Mr

.

H. TiauB , ol Milton , Penn. , writes , Nov.

10,1882-

" Enclosed pleato flml pstal order lor Ore

dollars and _ twonty-fUo cents , (or halt a dozen

bottles ol Hunt'e HcmoJy. I keep a grocery

here , andean toll moro ol your medicine than

anydriirfitort aa I recommend It to alUllllcted

with IKdney DIscajo or Dropsy. I tell them , thai

II tboy htvo life enough ( o ew allow It , It ! !

ralBo them Irom the Jeid lor ] a (act ; (or It did

raise me Irom that slumbering sleep , and al-

though thli ai over three yean zo , I have hat

no Kidney troub'le ilnco. Like the woman In

Scripture , I had lecouito to many

iractitionor should promiio his pa-

louts'
-

it is all he CAN pnmlso them
and bo honest.

Parties visiting the city for the pur-
pose

¬

of consulting the Dr. should
lomo directly to his oflioo , where the
>est references in the city will bo fur-

nished
¬

when desired , and whore pa *

ionts will also bo assisted in proour-
ng

-

board and rooms at reasonable
rates.

OFFICE :

NO. 86 NORTH MAIN ST.

(One Block North of Broadway , )

Address all Letters to-

DR , A , J , COOK ,
P. 0. Box No. 14C2 ,

>
,

Council Bl ' f

and grew nothing better , but eror worio. Dot

thanks to Hunfi .Remedy , I am railed aiono. ,

rom the dead. "

Th Mott Sceptical Convinced-
.Thouianii

.
toel a thrill cl Joy whenever they

;an upon the magical woidt , "Hunt'i Ilemedy ,"

'or It Is the bett Kidney and Liver medicine ever

mown , and It rosalU to memory the blenlngi It-

lai proved to them. It It a poiltlvo ramedy (oi
all dlt aioa ol the Kldneyt , Bladder and Urinary'-

organi , Th proprietors' name* should bo wrlt-

nln
-

letters ol gold , (or (ew men hare done so-
much (or their suffering (ellw beings. One
rial will convince the moat sceptic *! , causing

hem to proclaim to all their friends the many
Irtuoj ol thll great medicine. The demand In-

rcaica

-

aa It becomes known , and where U I* beet
mown the sales are the largest. As Mrs. Brown-

ngB

-

) , "Great la ho who uics hit greatneaa-

oi all , " This U what the proprietors ol Hunt's
Remedy do. Their great mcdlclno Is (or alii

*Many ladles who had scarcely en *

eyed the luxury of fooling well for
years have boon so renovated by using
Dydin Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
that.thoy have triumphed over the Ilia-

lesh Is said to bo heir to , and llfo has
aeon crowned with the addoU charm

of a fresher beauty-

.Woman'

.

* True
A friend ia need U a friend Indefcl. This

nonocan deny , especially when assistance la
rendered when one la sorely afllicted wVh-
dlaeaso

-
, more particularly those com-

nlnts
-

> ! and weaknesses so common to onr-
emale population , Every woman should
mow that Electric Bitters are woman's
rue friend , and will positively restore her-
o health , even when all other remedies

"all. A single trial always proves our as-
lertlon.

-
. They are pleasant to the taate ,

aud only coat fifty cents a bottle. Bold by
3 , F. Goodman

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.-

ot

.

the Peace and!

Notary Public.-

jlBBroadway.

.

. Council Bluffs.-

MORBAH

.

, KELLER & 00. ,

TT3XTOO3E1 Jai1 A.TB
The finest quality and luririst , k west ofChicago ol Hoodtn acd MotaUu ( V Calls at-tended ti at all hours.Vu tUf petition In-

lortranquality dt goods or prlcui. On f-
8c.rw'il hasasimjcrialar for for'1 and thor-

UI.

-
oiuhly uo Icrstands lil-i Im * < ( ] ' .- . rooms ,
311 llroMlway. UIM1 l
bnnihc

l < In til Ita-
carjictIay* | romptl > attcndi

ln and Umliruciulns. ' mall.i or *

d . flllud without dchy.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The mi's contrail ? locttcJ hotel In tha city.

Room E | < 1.N , H 60 and fi COpcrdty.y. IMS KojUureiil connected wit th
hate

HTJRST. - - Pi-op.
I fourth nd Its? Street ] .

OP

KAUFMAN ,
TO NO. Oil 1CTH STD-

CALEB IK

ALL KINDS OF PURE WINES


